
e A Good Word i <n fvor ol tuie To-
rofnto tord Bindter iomni om

Gemmami tfrienid, 0. lWeber'.

BERlýlIN, >May î6th, 1883.
To the Massey ManuJac/niring Go. :

GENTEME[N.-I have great pleasure in
informing you that I have cut in the past
season with one of your Toronto Cord
Binders izo acres of grain (wheat, barley
and oats), which 'vas very hcavy, and some
of it down and badly tangled, which it did
to my entire satisfaction. My son 14 years
of age drove it and did ail the cutting with-
out any deiay or stoppage whatever. To(
nie one of your Binders 1 consider is worth a
good deal more money than any other Bmn-
der 1 have yet seen, for the followi ng reason :
Tlhe perfect manner in which it tied its
sheaf in cutting 4c, acres of oats which were
badly down and tangled, in which ail the
shecaves it rissed were fifteen, and in thresh-
ing mny entire crop if there was a loose sheaf
in i- did flot see it.

Vours truly,
DANiET. WEBER.

\VATERLoo Tp., May 23, 1882.

TO JOHN MIOITÂT, ESQ., Berlin,
Agi. Massey Mfg. Go.:

SiR,-I hereby inform you that the Toronto Mower
1 bought from you last year gives entire satisfaction-
fully up to ail my expectations. I cut 24 acres of grass
and to judge fromn the wear of the machin~e, if I
may so real it, 1 may state that by proper care and
attention it may last a lifetime. In the choice of ma-
terial in its construction, workm-anship, durability, sim-
plicity and steadiness of motion, ease of draft and
management and cheapness-taking the foregoing facts
into liberal considerationt this machine is flot excel]ed by
any other at present in the market. It is free of ail shake,
so objectionable in crank-pitman machines, and is alimost
entireiy noiseless in its operation.

Farmers intending purchasing a Mower 1 would sin-
cerelv --dvisc to tike the newv Toronto.

Yours, etc.,
JOHN HIsBerlin.

You can tell a mlercifuil fariner as soon as hie stops at a
post. He takes the blanket off his wi<èe's lap and spreads1
it over the poor horses.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
a-

Principal Bearings of the Massey Harvester.

li Lodged Griain Equmal to nai Omdinsy
Igeapesl.

KINGSMILL, ]Elgin Co., April.î12,183

Massey Mazu/ac/érùng Go., Totonto:
GE-NTLEMNEN,-It affords me much pleasure to inform

you that the Toronto Cord Bincier I purchased fr-oin your
agent, Mr. Wilson, Iast season, bas given me entire satis-
faction. 1 tested it thoroughly-cut about 8co acres of
heavy and badly lodged grain. It wiil take up iodg-ed
grain equaiiy as well as any Single Reaper, and does
most excellent 1inding. It is well constructed and of
good material, and light of draft. 1 cut seven acres of
heavy fali wheat in five hours with a very light team. I1
cannot speak too highly of its qualities, and can recom-
mend it to ail as a first-class Linder.

1 rernain yours respectfully,
W. S. RZOGERs.

Simkins wants to knowv would it be proper to eall a red-
haired young lady abrick. Itiimight be eminentlv proper,
but no prudent man wouid try it more than once.

Ir" Ej with the exception of a very few that wve have reserved
1 opaein sorne remote localities from which wve have

Y. -et eceived an order. It is gratifying to us to know
ias yL OW D w i d r ýta h amr of this Province have appreciated our

_____ -efforts in placing before them the first Low Down Binder
In this issue of our ILLUSTRATYED it is unnecessary woriig successfully on this continent, and we thank

for us to, make much mention or devote mnuch space in our patrons for the cordial manner ini which they have
givîn g a description of this machine, owing to the fact received this machine. We stili have on hand a few of
that we dîd so in our last issue, and that the Sno that we our well-known Toronto Elevator Binders, with whicli
-ire buiding-as an introduction, are now already sold. we can supply our Binder customers. This machine bas

GENTLENEN,-The Massey Mower 1 pur-
chased of your agent, J. P. McNaughiton,
has exceeded alrny expectations. It is
easily operated, light of draft, and in fact
anything that can be required of a first-class
machine, and 1 would advise intending pur-
chasers to examine the Massey machine
before pirchasing elsewhere.

RoLERýtSON SPROUL.

M ART N TOWN, <lengarry Co.,
May 21St, 1883.

Thte Masse,,- Man«ifactirinig Go.:

DEAR Siks,-The Harvester 1 purchased
from your agent, Mr. J. P. McNaughton, last
season is the best I have run, having used
different makes and had experience in har-4 ~vesters for the last twelve years. 1 arn con-
vinced it is the lightest running and easiest
machine to manage I know of, and the bcst
feature I find about the machine is that it
is not subject to breakage.

jomià 111,ROBERT SON.

S''AYNr -n, j anuary Sth, 1883.

T/he A1'à.sy ,ryfnufactie-ing Co.:-

GENTLEMN,-The Massey Harvester which we pur-
chiased from'your agent, S. Coborn, Iast season gives
entire satisfaction. It is the lightest running Reaper wc
ever handled and can highly recommend it to any party
wanting a first-class machine.

RoBEnT FLEMING,, Stayner P.O.,
PATRICK ROSE, do.
WILIAM iGRIzFFIN, Sunnidale.

AiiUrýBY P.0O, NELSON TOWNSHIP,
Halton Co., January îzth, 1883.

Thte Massej' Manujfactiing Co. :
(;ENTL'ElNEN,-TIvo years ago I wvas in wvant of a

Reaper and to satisfy. myseif which was the best I had a
trial in my owvn field with sone of the leading machines.
IThee were l)resent The . . . . , The ...

and the Massey H-arvester, and afler a fi. square test
the Massey Harvester was pronounced oy competent
judges who were there to be the best, and 1 amn satislied
1 bought the right machine. XAKR

been thoroughiy tested during the past three harvests,
and has given immense satisfaction. A fuîll description
of this mcchine wili be found on another page. The
Toronto Binder is nuch iniproved and lightened for
1883, and ve cdaim for it as being the best Elevator
Binder in the markcet, its many points of excellence over
ail others must bc seen to be appreciatc-d, and we ask
those ivho intend pui-chasing a Iinder for the harvest; of
188 3 , to see the " Toronto " before placing their orders
for any other machine.
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DoMîNNVI LLE, Glengarry CO.,
May 24tb, 1883.

T/he Massey Maniefacturing Go.:
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